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that a great deal of correspondence had 
passed between the different boards of 
health- regarding the matter and there 
was no doubt the Chinese were endeavor
ing to escape from the plague-infested 
districts, and it behooved the city to 
take precautionary measures to keep 
these people out of the country.

End of Wall Paper Trust.
New York, July 17.—The National 

Wall Paper Company, which has been 
known foi more than six years as the 
Nat-tftnfc! Wall Paper Trust, having 
failed to control independent manu
facturers, has practically been driven 
but of business by the outside competi
tion, and in the near future will be dis
solved. This action was decided upon

CRIMINALVICTORIA
CROSSES

by Agent Calderhead, of the Klondike 
Corporation, as it is not that gentle
man's nature to sit quietly by and see 
the coin of the realm filling the coffers 
of bis competitors, while his boats are 
lying idle at the dock.

The steamer Tyrrell, of the D. & W. 
H.'N. Co., left the Yukon dock this 
morning at 10 o’clock bound for White- 

' horse. The Lightning sails tonight at
On the Upper River Route MustfKc,ock- The J°bn p Li*ht be
v vv the heyt boat of this company_to leave

Hustle for Busi
ness

SMALLI

CASESBOATSR

$

Sow Coming Before the Ter
ritorial (ourt for Final 

hearing

Will Be Awarded 6aptr Meikte- 
john and Sergt.-Major 

Robertson

for the upper river.
Tbe Flora sailed at 9 o’clock last 

night for the Stewart river.
The Yukoner arrivé?-Last might with 

ISO tons of freight and six sacks of 
government mail. She bro'ugh*. the fol-

li III II* IE «II Ml gg| m * g nun —miSH
------------------ Lnndell, J. Rosworth, L. A. Bosworth, • ____________ Company will result in the winding up

Marion Bosworth, H. Marymont, Jack 1 \ of affairs of the Continental Wall Paper
And Now Carry Passengers to Emerson, E. B. Shaw, T. N..Durand, { , ht . strikes a Cleveland Company, which has foi kmc time been

A.-Wheeler. ” x an ally of tbe National. The latter
The steamer Sybil sailed last night Ctittrch During a titillerai. controlled the output of fifteen factories 

for the upper river after a long wait in ^ ^ jn the combination and the Continental
port for repairs to her machinery She —----- ;--------  Company operated FT similar factories.
ran as far as Indian river, when she | ^ > At the annual meeting today the old

boimV of directors was re-elected ami 
empowered to act as trustees in the dis
solution proceedings. Some of the fac
tories will be- 
iginal owners 
sold to the highest bidder.
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El Of IH E HMD.4\
4 Question Ralsid by Defense Con

cerning King’s Sanity.4 Whitehorse for $40 and $30.
4
4
*

4
HAPPENINGS ON THE RIVER, broke jown again 1 MANY DEATHS ARE REPORTED

s indefinite.' ~
——• 4 V S. S. Bailey was reported at Selwyn
Back for Ré» '«his morning coming down.

j The Canadian left Whitehorse this I 
inorning at 2 o'clock.

The ste mer Victorian was reported 
■it Hootalinqua going up at 11 last

4 SARGA PLE/DS NOT GUILTY.4
4
4

\
4

Bought hack by their or- 
and the others will beSybil Forced to Put

pairs—Steamers Arrive and
I As Having Occurred Near the Mouth 

of \ ukon Excessive Heat 
In Philadelphia.

Names ol Jurors Who Hava Been 
’ Summonel to Act at the 

Preseit Sitting.
A Weather Bureau

.Vancouver, il. C., July 
Webber, inspector of the meteoro
logical bureaus from St. Johns to Daw
son, is in Vancouver, en route to Daw
son, where a bureau will be established 
as soon as telegraph communciation is 
completed, about six months from now; 
another station will also be estbalisbed 
at Fort Simpson, B. C. Mr. Webber 
says that when these stations ate in 
working order, they will be jfn im
mense value to Canada and the United

Depart.i The small boats are not going to have fllghL 
it all their own way in the passenger The Eldorado pased Selkirk at 9 :30
business from now on. Manager DaxiÊâj 
of the steamers Lightning, Tyrrell and 
John P. Light has announced a big cut 
instates.

Itï^tfcç territorial court this morning 
the case ôLIohn Saiga, alias Stargie, 
alias “LittleTee, the Greek," charged 
with having murdered Louie Bailors 
on Last Chance a year ago tbla month, 
was called, and the prisoner looking 
just as stolid and unconcerned aa when 
he made his appearance in the police 
court a short time since took his place' 
in the prisoner's dock. Tbe charge wne 
read to him by clerk McDonald and he 
entered, a plea of not. guilty.

Sarga has retained no counsel thus 
far, and when asked by the court if he 
was icady for his trial he did not seem 
to understand at first, bnt finally *M 
he would be ready for trial in a week.

Judge Craig said the caee would be 
called in about a week, hut no ilate 
could be fixed thia morning.
— The case of Alxander King, who shot 
and killed Herbert Davenport on the 
îfith Inst., on the Yukon near White 
river, waa called nest. King stated 
when arraigned some day» ago that he 
had no
the court has appointed Attorney Davie 
for the defense. At the time of hie ar
raignment King plead self-defense in 
answer to the charge of murder, but tbe 
defence intimated this morning that a 
plea of insanity would be made. Crown 
Prosecutor Wady stated that in antici
pation of sonfetbing of the sort he had 
had tbe prisoner examined aa to hie 
sanity by Dra. Thompson and Good, the 
former having watched the prisoner 
very closely and continuously since hie 
incarceration, and tbe prosecution waa 
prepared to show that there was mote 
ill-nature and bad temper than insanity. 
The defen* asked for further time 16

Ixmdon, July '20.—Victoria crosses 
his morning. ! bave been gazetted for Capt. Meikle-
Consideraiile speculation is rife in 1 È>hl1 alld Sergeant-Major Robeitson,

She ! both of the Gordon Highlanders, for

4
4
4 eference to the steamer Slfton. 

las not been heard of for more than 24 bravery in tbe battle of Elandslaagte,
and Lieut. Forwood, of the Fifth Dra -lours and she is long overdue, 

bought she is on a bar near SelwVn. 
Steamboat men are experiencing a 

is understood that the C. D. Co., will j ?eat deal of difficulty in securing com- 
do likewise and that-ai l boats operated l-4tent men to accept minor positions on 
by the ompany will make that rate to tie river boats. Managers Davies and 
Whitehorse, commencing tomorrow, &en'h were both looking for a second

eigineer this morning,but without suc- 
css. The Anglian is being hefd until 
aman can be secured fur the position.

It isThe steamer Lightning will sail at 1 
a. m., tomorrow and accept passengers, 
first-class $40, second-class at $80. It

goon Guards, for rescuing a fallen 
trooper at Ladysmith.

4 Terrifying Scene.
Cleveland, O., July 20:---At Charfielc, 

O.,yesterday, lightning struck a church, 
in which a funeral was In progress. 
The edifice was packed to the doors and 
a panic ensued. The lightning ran 
down a pillar. Mrs. Simon Shade, who 
was leaning against it, was prostrated 
and may die. Twenty-five others were 
injured. Two of them, Miss Dora Bow
ers and George Booker, it is believed, 
fatally. Many women fainted. In the 
excitement the coffin fell from its sup
ports to the floor.

II
, as most of the weather of theState®

M idole States and provinces has its 
origin in the far west. It will be of tbe 
very gieatest importance to observe the 
air currents at Dawson and Fort Simp
son and their effect on other air cur
rents, and have the news heralded all

August 1st.
Tom Davies, with his usual quick per

ception, has deferred tbe sailing of the 
Lightning until 1 o’clock tomorrow 
morning, thereby cutting in first with 
tbe slash in prices.

The Ora, Flora and Nora people have 
been a thorn in the flesh of the big 
companies, as they have left here many 
times with a full load ot passengers, 
while the larger boats have gone out in 
numerous instances practically deserted.

tf Its
flail Arrives.

over the American continent.
There are 27 weather bureaus in Can

ada and 120 in ttie United States, and 
with tiO of these Canada’s 37 exchange 
communications daily by telegraph, at 
8 a. m. and at 8 p. m. in Washington 
and Toronto and at 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
in Victoria and the Coast. So efficient 
and prompt is the telegraph service 
that within half an hour after tbe obser
vations the 97 Offices in Canada and 
the Ubited States that exchange re
polis at», J'Jipty: to compare notes as to 
results, arffl aiend out reports warning 
tfie world of alu appoaching heat wave, 
cold wave, huricane, gale, blizzard or 
storm.

Mr. Weboei| stated that heretofore it 
was very difficult to make forecasts of 
approaching feather from British Co
lumbia towards Manitoba, but that 
with the Northern stations established 

ment would take place,

A small consignment of mail arrived 
01 the Yukoner last night, she bring- 
iig but six sacks. A large quantity of 
pipers and periodicals are now sent 
though the mails and are arriving with 
every mail. This class of mail is sent 
though from outside points at one-half 
a ent per pound. Local news dealers 

Tbe next card will probably he played a„ taking advantage of this, couse-,
j qttntly the mails and postoffice are

ft« Alaskan Tragedies.
Tacoma, Wash., July 20.—News of 

upwards of 2Q deaths lately neàT thé 
deltas of the mouth of the Yukon rivyi, 
Alaska, were brought down by the 
steamer Sequoia and the transport An

il acanley "Brocage importing 200,000 tenian. Among those who are known 
♦ > ^i>ays. including the popular and fav- (0 |lavt. perjsi]ed during the fierce gales 

P \ orally known Beni. Franklin, Henry . . , , ,
City, Brooks, Figaro de Rothschild, wh'ch bave swePl thc ra™tb of tbe

I Di igo Club, etc. _ ^ver recently, are a party oT four Bos
ton men, whose names were recorded

enue

$ 4ess ^ ! criwded with heavy packages.

A T.-eat for Smokers.
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hoo tons i 75 Tons
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m at the Russian mission as Mike G’Brien, 
ML C. Button, A. R. Brown and M. 
Cronin. Also a party of eight people 
who had come down^the river from 
Rampart and who were wrecked on 
June 18. ,

a vast imi
of great benefit to the American contii 4 Freeh merchandise just received 

from the outside—Groceries, Pro-FRESH 
, NEW 
$ GOODS i

4I « nent.1 -Warm In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July is.—The excessive

ware—which will tie sold at low- heat today caused tBe^dwtEToF^six pet- 
cat- markiUprices. Se^us oaoiitLAja.jun. thiv.jÜi^.and two in Cainden, 
fitr,rwe: are prepared.to fill them, j N. J. Up. to a late Hour Tonight Tÿ

cases of postration weie treated at van- 
hospitals. According to the report 

of the forecaster, this was the hottest 
day of tbe summer. The humidity was" 
63 per cent during the day, but de
creased tonight to 30 per cent at 8

Have just received, their stock ot I o’clock, at which hour the thermometer 
everything in the line of... . '

toiacTOs, Cigartnts and Cigars

■./ .Lord Mlnto’a Visit. which to procure witnesses, and was. visions, Fresh-Potatoes and Hard--~4~ i per- granted* tifiOt 3 p. JKL j;! s<inages soon to visit qur city will not q"t)e c« of Donald McPherson, the 
-sec by’séveral thousand as many people «*
here as they will'expect. M they do 
they differ from 99 in every 100 out
siders in their estimate of Dewson 's

.......
Ml i::

raigned whether he waa guilty of un
lawfully moving or caueing to move a 
certain tail ur not, waa called and the 
prisoner took his place in the box. 
Crown 1‘roeecutor Wade called for three 
witnesses, one after the other, and none 
of them answered to their namea, al
though it waa supposed they had been 
subpoenetl. They had not been, how
ever, owing to a misunderstanding, 
and the caw, like the two previoua 
ones, went over.

Tbe following jurors bave been auni- 
pioneil to serve at tbe pieseut criminal 
sitting of tbe court, liegtnning today : 
W. A. C. Baldwin. J. P. McLennan, P. 
C. Liddle, D. Matheson, A. R. Marks, 
David Doig, Jas. McDonald, A. J. Me- 
Farline, Henry Bobeon, C. D- Grange, 
Henry I’iggott, H. B, Young, Robert 
Crpig, Ross Eckhardt, H. Xolph, P, R. 
Riichif, t.lius. Rcichcubacb. F. S.Crisp 
and A. J. Bannerman. The last named 
was excused on account of illnesa.

4M 1 :• B00GE, Yukon Hotel Store „ue
OHSOM
Ashley

•Avars
Walcot
humer..,,
Traube
,m Po»l 
1 Breen 
Mullen

I'Brlen 
*rente
,Ln|SS

We bave a large and choice con
signment from New Y'ork of 
Chocolate and Fancy Cream. L. LEWIS & CO.4 population. The first thing that ususal- 

ly strikes a stranger on bis arrival in 
Dawson is the absence of 20,000 or 30,- 
000 people1 whom they bad expected to 
find here. But at present tbe popula
tion is less than it ha» been known at 
any time since the arrival in the coun
try of the influx of ’97. There are 
many reason» for thia material decrease 
in thé <quntiy’s population and it is 
highly probable that tbe coming visi
tors will be made acquainted with a 
few of them before they leave.

4

(By--CANDIES *
4Sold in Àny quantity.

Vancouver News.
Vancouver, July 18.—At a meeting of 

the Board of Trade it was resolved by 
the board that the government at Ot
tawa lie asked to discontinue tbe qnar 
antine of boats entering thia port trom 
the United States, as there was no fur-

, ,----- ; ther danger froaunfactious diseases,
M^tondike^ver r —eek, . The city council baa passed a resolu-

4 Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber tio"t0 ilsk the Dominion government 
The Ladue Co’s Sawmill ^ Offices: At Mill.at Upper Ferry on Ilo continue for some time the iDbpec-

^ Our shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 

1 - - anrivedi î ^Including the Famous
4 $ NEEDLE CIGARS \
: By the Box at Wholesale Prices10 Tons 4

l 4 Vittcru Bloch Second Street*cke»“ 4In l,j? ajid .‘î-lb, tins of Choice } ARCTIC SAWMILL..ELGIN BUTTER.. Prepare for Winter.
Paper your eahie- new.- We liave a 

fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
Anderson Bros., Second st.

; 4..—
si s PATRONIZE

ert
t

for Rough and Dressed Lumber ^
Klondike River and at 

Boyle’s'Wharf lion of boats entering this port from the 
States,owing toconditons in the United 

- States which render such a course neces
sary..

0 The city council has passed a resolu- 
0 tion to co-operate witbvthe councils of 
4 lbe cities of Victoria, Nanaimo and New 
4 Westminster in urging upon tbe Domin- 
4 ion government to take immediate steps 

tAe have just received the FINEST STOCK OF _ _ 4 to exclude all Mongolian,, especia.iy
Ladies’ and Gents’ "Furnishing Goods ^ Chinese, tfrom coming into the prov-
Kver imported to thiscountrv,and >Te invité the publie to call and x ince, especially ftom across the line, in 

.examiné lUtin. ;N«fU<raMe tô-sti^s/âood»:"^ view of rte fact that bubonic plaghe is
THE WHITE HOUSE-BEN F. DAVIS, ,?ROP. 0 - extending in San Francisco. The

‘ H1°ver, Alderman (Dr.J McGuigan, said

\ \ cA. ëM. Co.J. W. BOYLE cA. SJA. Co •

PEiAiLs The Growth of This Concern< 1 WHOLESALE
m

Î THE WHITE HOUSE j [ is thc subject of nuny a conversation. There is no secret about it—simply
< • our methods We do as <we agree— We guarantee evhat me sell— Your money
< ! back if not satisfied. Qyality first, then price;

And Quality Cdnsidered, We Will Sieve You SMoney.
Groceries 'and ’Provisions

: Five Complete Stores under
One rOOf. Hardvoare and House Jumishings

Furs and Footwear

sü

:o.

: \ > FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON DOCK
ion y* < Îmnett; 1

: e L cAMES ^MERCANTILE CO. ____J£R.

.1

y - ■ .4

:
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Alaska Commercial
place reliance. Shanghai is the great (^(JRREÏNT COMMENT
place tor the manufacture of lies. You 
can believe dispatches coming from 
Pekin if they are issued from some 
such person.as.Sir Robert Hart.”'

The KlondikeNugget*

mtPNoiüi nü>é ie
(e*»»en-e aionct eases) For Legitimate Entertainment.

ISSUED DAILY AND SMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

*» Editor Daily Nugget :
As the approach of the long, dark 

winter draws near, the question arises . 
What will the people of Dawson have 
tor legitimate family amusement during 
that period? Vaudeville may be all 
right for certain classes of men who are 
here alone? but even many of them tire 
of the same old monotony from the same 

The old people. The day when a rude, 
win applause and 

showers of coin from the average Daw- 
audience is happily in the past and 

the general demand is for something 
better—something that has more the 

of affairs probably accounts for the fol- aJjr o{ a first-Class theater rather than of
dunce hall. There is now sufficient

Allzn Bros
Extraor3ihariCompanySUBSCRIPTION ATES. 

DAILY rFor the past several weeks Seattle has 
been writhing in all the throes inciden 
to a telephone strike, upwards of 50 
hello girls having said : “There, you 
mean thing, if you wont pay us more 
money we wont work ; so there ! 
sympathies of the people to a great ex
tent are with the girls with the result 
that the entire city has more or less 
been drawn into the trouble. This state

MO 00 
20 00

Yearly, in advance 
Six months...............
Three months...................................................  11 00
Per month by carrier In clty.n advance.. 4.00
Single copies........................................................ ®

bkhi.whkl indications
Will Be 
Surplus

trading postsRIVER STEAMERS
Bella :
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

424 00Yearly, In advance
8ix months..............
Three months......... .
Per month by carrier In cltyin advance) 2.00 
Single copies.......................................................

Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvik

12 00
1.00 THE STEAMER

28 coarse woman can LOUISE Nulato
... Tanana
Minook [Rampart] 

Fort Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

NOTICE.
When a newspaper ofer» Usidvertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a praeMtl admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOOKT asks a 
food figure for its spate and trustification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers amid circulation five 
Mmes Mal of any other pape published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. *

Ottawa, J 
session for 1 
ment, whic 
marks the 
mentary- ses 
tion, since t 
years ago. 
the last'-ses 
ment, whict 
in due cours 
before the ) 
are again £ 

at cc

son
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
St, Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranler
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Nome? and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

HOYUKUK DISTRICT
KbyukukIs Expeted fromlowing editorial note in the P.-I. : 

swarm of bees has taken up its abode in I talent in the city, i.f turned in the right
a telephone box in Brooklyn, N. Y., channel, to preseul:a

ment that would at least be interesting 
if not first-class. It is to be 

venience to the2 employes and patrons | hope(j that bet ore the winter closes
something will be afforded 

of I in the line of entertainment that all 
classes may patronize and enjoy—some- 
thing from which the rude, coarse and 
vulgar will be eliminated and legiti
mate, clean amusement substituted.

THEATER GOER.

“A a
Bergmah

St. Michael, YUKQN TERRITORY
FortymileTUESDAY. JUE 31. 1900 s s Dawsonand is said to be causing great incon-* even

THAT $8,00,000.
Elsewhere in this paler is published I of the line. In Seattle we shouldn't | down on us 

a dispatch from Ottawi which gives a consider a little thing like a swarm 
brief retrospect of the pst fonr years, a bees worth mentioning in connection 
perusal of which can n<l fail to impress with telephone troubles. ’’

Dawson Post Is Fitted Witt Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
bouse
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Ï THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
the reader with tberapflly growing and 
prosperous condition d the Dominion 
of Canada. The sessioi ot parliament an 
just closed has marked an era in Cana
dian lore in that it vas the longest, 
but one, in the Doninion’s history 
since the confederation 33 years ago.

As the dispatch says it was probably 
the last session of the present parlia
ment, and if such is true, an election 
that will stir up the entire country must 
be gone through with before the tone of 
the next law-making body will be 
known. It ie only to be hoped that in 
a general way the next parliament will 
enjoy a period of prosperity similar to 
that enjoyed by the present ; for there 
is no denying the fact that the past four 
years have constituted a bright and 
prosperous era in Canadian history.

But the fact must not be lost sight of 
that it has been within the existence of 
the present parliament that the Klon
dike, the greatest revenue producer the 
Dominion has or probably ever will

1
As the question as to whether or not 
election will be held in this district SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS 7Sift on Shoots Canyon.

for the purpose of selecting two members *A dranlatic Tace through the famous
to the btiârd of Yukon council has been Whitehorse rapjds and Miles Canyon 
satisfactorily settled, the next and all- | was made Tuesday by the steamer Clif- 
important question is : When will the ford Sifton. In making the run she
election be held? As is well known, *‘™ck against the rocks of the canyon

.. once. It was a thrilling moment.
there is a desire on one side to have it | Twenty feet of tbe guard rai1, aft,

the starboard side was carried away as 
is an equally strong desire on the other l the trembling craft was thrown about 
side to postpone it as long as possible, | by the twisting, seething,, waters. At

the same moment one of the three long 
the main deck,. forward, 

in contact with the rock, ami 
sens held tomorrow night, the question I wjtb a vj0]ent jerk, threw the two men 
as to the time for holding the election attending from, their feet, 
is one which can very properly be dis- | Frenchman, fell on the outer rail and

just going over the side when

Who have freight at White Jorse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klontikc Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder. 
head's wharf and reserve-spaœ- on- the.... /

I

ORA. NORA OR FLORAon
Five ses: 
nt have

TbedaUrnsli will soon begin and unless I h. freight is moved soon there wilhTno dohfit, be 
a repi.tition of lust year's blockade, resulting inenormous losses.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
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indefinitely if the people will submit. 
As there will be a mass meeting of etti- SARGENT & PINSKAj

Have received their eonsignmert of MKW GOODS from the great £ 
manufacturing enters of the East

sweeps on 
came i

IOne, a

was
others on tbe deck seized him by the 
heels and drew him back. The second

cussed at that meeting, and there is no 
doubt but that some time will be de- !} TWO SCOW LOADS #*voted to it. Swede, went over the side, butman, a

in bis descent threw1" his arms about tbe 
sweep just above the blade, 'the sweep 
hung in the big improvised oar lock, 
and he was saved.

*
- IlMining Policy of China.

The financial necessities of the Chi
nese government growing out of the 
Chinese-Japanese war have been the 
cause of far-reaching results toward

n
We have a particularly full line of . . .

5
TheIt all nappened in a moment.

. , captain, realizing the peril of the situa-
. _ , a a l hi °pening tbe emp,re t0 western e”ter* tion, had the boat reversed, and for the
have, was discovered and developed, prise. A number of negotiations have nQnce> fcy wkjng water witb her
and to that seme parliament is due none been entered into with the view of di-I ower’ful engjnes, she almost stood
of the credit for such discovery and rectly benefitting the imperial ex' still in the raeine waters, regardless of

chequer from the mineral resources of 
the empire, and they will likely be con
tinued if the present difficulty does not 

velopment was concerned, in an embryo I resuit m a prolonged war and tbe dis- 
state, the powers at Ottawa instituted | memberment of the empire, 
the squeezing process and from that day I Mining is a very old industry with

, , ,, the Chinese, and the metals are seem- 1to this not one moment of relaxation - . , . ,-. 7--1 r ~ Cb-srs:
period. The Klondike to the present erty 0f the emperor, and only opened tbeir e„ergy to keep ber {rotn the rocks 
parliament waa purely an accident, It by his consent, and although practical- ^ tside as slle raced along.

without governmental effort into | ly-^he natives mine without t is, or" I ,. In the eddy just above the second
eigners, as well as securing this con- ^ wefe cro8s currents that made

there it stavs the arasn tightening as I “Ct' T“î. ” sT w I i‘ hard to swing the craft off a rockythere stays, the g»«P tig te g Mght„ of the native miners with etrai nt abead> int0 the channel
day succeeds day until this particular bolder8 of surface rights, and, north of andKjt wag ln sbeering ofT t0
section of the Dominion is, as we see it tbe great wall, with the feudal princes 8maghiflg bead on dlld to get
at present, a cruehed, law-oppressed, -all of whom have some direct mining ^ gccoDd canyon tbat tbe smasb 
tax-ridden spot on the face of a country privileges—and everywhere with the c Qn tbe rail just below this point 
thrt has the general reputation of being f^'^t^'^^carrkd on 'irreality 1 «ot a Picture of the steamer hurrying 

prospérons. Is it any wonder the Do- without jmperial notice or disapproval, 141 on8 the bollll’g surface of the watei 
minion is, to quote Lord Minto's words but the metal mining (principally pre- between t e roc wa s. teac 11DK '8 '

cions metlas), bas often been cbecked>bove the highest deck. I would not 
and sometimes carried on under ini-| take ^200 for the negative. Just below

that point the steamer passed where $be

} NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 
NEW HA1ERDASHERY. ;A

J$
J “The Cprner Store,” opp. Aurora. }their great impact on her hull.

“There were three sweeps out 
H. C. Barley, the photographer, who 
was on the shore at the time. “Four 
men manned each sweep, working them 
constantly to keep the craft in the 
proper channel. «

such development. On the contrary, 
while the district was yet, so far as de- says

.

} LADIES ARE INVITED
A To iispect our NEW AND l P-TO-DATE 9T0CK OF

{* Wash Goods, White Goods, Laces, Hosiery, 
AVoitien’s and Ch ldren’s Underwear...i !

A. E. CO. !came
the relentLea governmental grasp an

^ See Our Window Display of 
Ladies’ Fine Footwear.

Yukon IrotUUorks
and machinery Depot

Operated By

S tbe Ul. 3. Waliber &.liLi
Li Manufacturers ofto tbe closing parliament, "In a buoy

ant condition?” p it to be wondered
I*

m-pig-AiC
peri el supervision.

at that there Jie a nurprlue of $8,000,000 I After the war the door to concessions bad no more than ten feet latitude on 
in tbe treasury? Take the contribu- was more or less opened, but as time I either side, 
tion. of the Klondike for tbe part three g°« <® H » gradually swinging closer “To other p^ot the canyon and

a shut, and the terms given more tightly tbe Whitehorse rapids were run without,
years from tbat surplus of $8,000, | drawn, until the present “regulations’’ |,igÆid!giL.,-.'..CplJ .Williams, of Texas,
and what would be left?

To the remainder of Canada and tbe | eign participation in mining,

outside world, the telegram elsewhere

UU1IVIV, XIHJIIIVV* lrv.vwi -
Cars and General Machinery.

*“,WÏ^len?rHor7*
ery for Handling Heavy Work

flk-
Z

Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..(framed in June, 1899), regarding for- | owner of the steamer, and others, num
bering 35, were aboard. “—Alaskan.were■ e .They are usually con-formulated.

sidered more or less in the light of ob-
published in this psper will doubtless dtructjve tactics, and no foreigners have.
smack of prosperity ot the moat bril applied yet under them. In substance issued the following : 
liant order, but to tbe people of the they necessitate : After this date anyone building on

That all companies must be at | any of the alleyways laid out in the
survey of Dawson, does so on his own

Notice. Cbtrd Hvc., Opp. fiotcl jMctropolc. /
Freighting to all the Creeks, Gepefaî Storage, Saddle HoreesJor Hue.

T. H. HEATH, Prop.

On July 27th Commissioner , Ogilvie

Feed and Sale Stable.wpi I.Klondike, the intrepid frontiersmen 
who discovered and developed the coun

least one-halt Chinese.
2. The administration must be en- I responsibility and is liable to he p-ose- 

try, which discovery and development 1 tirely Chinese, foreigners participating | cuted as a trespasser on the public do- 
baa made possible an $8,000,000 aitr- only in technical capacities.

3. Instead of the large areas formerly 
given, each concession is practically 
limited to one mine. Officials ot the

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

[Quick fiction ^ 
By Phone V

Use the Phone and Get »» 
Immediate Answer. You 

Can Afford It Now.
Rates to Subscribers, 430 per Montb^ 

Non-Subscribers: Magnet GuUh D ^ P, n JS. 
sage; Forks, 11.50; Dome, 42 00, Domm 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

main.
From Livingstone Creek.

Chas. Armstrong, who recently pur- 
,, , , , . , ., ,. . chased ten claims on Livingston creek
district must report favorably on the river country, returned

,, .................. - , mine and company before charter is ! ^ , . .. / ,
ÏI will be npticed that nearly all the rantcd froni a tour of inspection of his newly

1st. news from China that has given 4. The government Requires 25 per acquired property. He brought with
. . , . £ a„ __ rrt..ui*v hw» some of the gold from the claimseven a ray of hope that the legations at cent profits as royalty. . s .. , ,, ™ lL t * , As the Chinese have little capital for which 4s very coarse and much resem-

Pekin, with their inmates, have n°t lh ventuierome business as mining, bles that found on Jack Wade creek,
all been destroyed, has come by way of tbe re8u|t j8 that the foreigner would | except that the surface is not so smooth,

i. If what Dr. James B. An-I have to furnish all the capital for ex

plus, tbat surplus represents just that 
amount of blood money. Ton Chisholm, Prop.

THE WILY CHINESE. New Goodsi
p£:-

In all lines
are coming, in daily.

I Office’Telephone Exchange Next to
A. C. Office BuUdlng^^^i

U iU*- Curtains,has bicycle sundries wood
gril an ex-minister to China, recently Iploration, and if a grant waa secured, I rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes,

- V..~rb b.U ,. Ann A,bo,. 1 A
Mich., is true, and there is no good | familiarity with the business.—Ex J
reason for gainsaying the statement, butj 
little credence can be put in telegrams

Sheets,
Blankets, Huslins, 
Pillow Cases, Portieres,

Donald B. Olson

Flannery Hoteli
The warmest and most comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

When in town, stop at the. Regina. mfortsn», Quilts, Etc. No better In Dawson for home co
cleanlinesa . * • «................Why buy an inferior rigar when you 

get the famous Needles Cigar, guar-
anteed Havana filled, for the same. Painters and Decorator». 1
money, to all dealers. crt. I ■ ,

not believe any telegrams ----------------- u—.------- Marking brushes ; white lead, in one
L .. It might pay you to drop In and see one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in
tney are *utno,r" the new stock of drugs, stationery and | small tins. Anderson Bros., Second 

in whom yen can j sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Shanghai. Dr. Angell i can Meals, $i-00’
Horse, Feed end BaleL ^ble'

Saddle Horses for Hire. 1

2nd St, bet 2nd **£ |

Beds, $1-00.

j. p. Mclennan
FRONT STREET,

Mwsonstreet Next to Holborn Cafe.crt
•.... “W"
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44 White ^Pass and Yukon Route.and by connecting these small railways 
to form another Canadian trans-centi- 

It is also stated upon

Both political parties in theHast y
-Dominion, also, are pretty evenly di- 

* vided but the government will 
have to meet the new conditions arising 
out of Canada" ’s participation in the 

It also failed to secure the rêpeaj
e«traor8iharily Long Session of Par- o{ the Conservative gerrymander acts, ....
fcX liament Closed. owing to the preponderance of Conserva- ment, was in connection with this new

tives in. the senate, ab4 consequently scheme. As Sir Charles is known to 
this great" advantage is retained by the have a feeling of paternal solicitude for

the welfare of the Canadian Pacific rail
way, it is said that his mission to Eng
land at this time is to oppose the cap
italization of the new company; being

ear —

II nentat route, 
good authority that the object which 
Sir Charles Tupper had, in view when 
he suddenly left Canada a few days ago, 
and before the prorogation of parlia-

now

Str. Anglian SailsTodaywar.

1

YUKONER FOLLOWSopposition. The Conservative plan of 
campaign is simple. In the province 
of Quebec the government is to be at 
tacked on thé ground that it is in favbr. 
of imperial federation, while in the 

is to be assailed as

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.That the Next Electionsindications
Will Be Hotly Contested—Heavy

YUKON FLYER COMPANYAssured that Canada cannot support two 
great inter-oceanic railways.

Surplus in Treasury.
other provinces it 
disloyal because the premier is a 

Ottawa, July 17.—The close o tie prench-Canadian, the majority of whom 
ge^gion f°r IMO the Canadian paria anti-British and opposed to im-
ment, which takes place next week, perialism. There can be no doubt that 
marks the end of the longest parlia- tfae ,oyaUy cry will carry much weight, 

session, with but one excep-

NELS PETERSON, Ger.ernl Manager
“Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Spee-l, Safety, Comfort. For Vo^comp’Sny^omce'1*

WILLIAM F." GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL APT..

Transportation to China.
The present trouble in China or 

rather an indication ot it some months 
discussion of the

Strs.
or for any further Informa-

AURORA DOCKago, brought up
; urgent necessity of completing the trans- 
i Siberian railroad. The work has been 

the government and the advantage of j rysbed wjth possiWe speed with the 
being in power and in control of pub- ^ gt tfae present time the At-
lic expenditures to counteract its influ- ! ]antj(, js connecte(i with the Pacific by ;
tnce. an all-steam route across Europe and j /

The governor general, Lord Minto, Agja -— "- p

and it will require , all the prestige of
tion since the time of confederation 33 
year’s ago. In all probability it will he 
the last-session of the present parlia
ment, which would expire a year hence 

Û not sooner dissolved,

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co. i $

in due course. .
before the electorate of the Dominion 
,r> «gain/called upon to cboose a/ew 

commons. Whether the gen

The completion of this route, while 
nqt—inrhiding the—trans-Siberian road 
as far as it wilL be constructed, it is 
commented Upon, will be used by Eu
ropean powers in transporting armies

iccompanied by a party from govern- 
ntmt house, intends vt siting the west.-. 
:rn portion of Canada and will extend 
iis trip into the Yukon territory. Lord 
Minto will leave Ottawa immediately 
liter the prorogation ot parliament. It 
is nearly a quarter of 
L<>rH DuSetin-madebis : memorable trip 
:o Manitoba, and almost two decades 
lave elapsed since the time when bis 
in mediate successor, the Marquis of

O.IW. HOBBS. PROF.

house _____.... , ...
eral fleet Von 6 will he held this year or 
tbe next is, just now, a profound secret 
among the members of the cabinet, and 
even the government supporters in par
ement are not yet taken into the min- 
isterial confidence on this subject. It 
is generally expected, however, that be- 

the time arrives for waging the

Contractors & Builders fSgiS

;Menufâcturere of|into China.
An English .journal published at St. 

Petersburg, which has just arrived from 
the Orient; furnishes the following in
formation concerning thé new route 
which, it is said, is destined to play a 
great part in the foreshadowed

“Thç Russian railroad system has a 
lime from St. Petersburg via Moscow 
and Nishni-Novgorod to Chiliabitisk, a 
town itr Siberia reached through a pass

this

/
century since

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER/■ 7 -
/

i
fore
electoral battle in tbe United States, 
the fate "of the present Canadian pdmin 
istration will have been decided at tbe

Dealers In Builders’ Supplies
IIouseUtters and I’ndertaket* i

Special Values.
journeyed to the.Pacific coast; war :..orne,

To reach Manitoba Lord Dufierin 
tien compelled to travel through United 
States territory, arriving at Winnipeg 
ty the now àbatid6ued Fed river stern - 
vhéél steamboat. Lord Minto will 

trip between, Ottawa and 
Vi mil peg in less than two days, with 

comfort and through Canadian 
unlike Lord Lome’s

22Uwas

polls.
Five sessions of the present parlia

ment have been held within four years, 
aud the work performed in them by the 
government is now in the judgment of 

I the country.’ During that time 37 bye- 
I J elections An different parts of Canada 

been held, in which the opposition

FromAn the Ural mountains, 
town the trans-Siberan railroad 
to Irkutsk near Lake Baikal. Trains 

now carried by ferry across tbe lake, 
a dis an ce of 10 miles. From tbe east 
shore- the railroad continues toward 
Vladivostok. It has been completed to 
Stretensk, a town on the Schilka river. 
There passengers and freight are nqyv^ 
transferred to steamers which carry 
them down the Schilka and the Amoor, 
a distance of 1430 miles, to Khabarovsk 

tbe borders of Manchuria, 
this place the railroad is built to Vla
divostok on tire" Japan sea, 475 miles. _ 
from Khabarovsk. The whole distance 
across~Sibetia from ChHabinsk to Vla
divostok ia 4685 miles, of which 3215 
miles a,e now traveled by rail and 1470 
by water. At present the trip takes

4
runsmake the

i every
territory, and, 
overland trip from Winnipeg by .wagon, 
vhicb occupied' several weeks, be will 
r^acli a prosperous city on the Pacific, 
which had:/no' existence in Lome’s 

about two days more. Lord

are

> have
have lost several seats held by them in 
1896, while tbe government have 
cessftilly .retained all of their 
This is regarded as plainly indicative 
of the continued confidence of tbe coun
try in the Laurier administration, and 

ot its successful return to

>
We are offering great values on all ourl sue-

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

: own.

: t me, in
indeed, will find less incon-Ninto

venience now in reaching tbe sub-Arctic 
«untry of tbe Yukon than Lord Lome 
eicountered whenon bis expedition 
ftom Winnipeg to the Pacific 19 years 

From Vancouver the . governor

! WE MUST HAVE ROOMan assurance Fromonat the ensuing appeal to the 
The most; power

—country, collie when it may.
cordial friend of the government cannot 
say that mistakes have not been made, 
but itv^ claimed that Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier has, on the whole, fulfilled the 

I trust reposed in him by the people of 
Canada in a manner that should entitle

a

5 expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
will offer special inducements to purchasers on allWe are now 

Winter, and we 
our light weight goods.

ago.
general and party will be taken to Vic
toria by a warship. Leaving Victoria 
about Aug. 12, they will take passage 
fo: Skagway on the Dominion govern- 

steamer Quadra, and thence by

:

5 M
;

ER5HBERG *$ Vabout 17 days. ,
“It is expected that the time will be

xt two

ment
rail to the Yukon river.

him to a renewal of their confidence.
A brief retrospect 6f tbe past four 

years of Liberal government in Canada 
cannot fail to impress any unprejudiced 
and nonpartisan observer that Laurier 
has given the country a clean and pro
gresse administration. Industry, in 
every department of human activity in 
tbe Dominion has been energized. The 
coqntry’s development has been wonder
fully faciIitateeb . -immigration has 
flowed in with a steadiness and volume 
hitherto unknown. The name of Can-

$4?
*

X large and influential delegation of largely reduced within the ‘
years. A part of the track now iu~tlse *7 
will be relaid with heavier rails, mak- b ^ 
ing greater speed possible. The road * j 
will be completed for the 156 miles 
around the southern end of Lake Baikal 
and half of the time now consumed in 
carrying the trains acrogsby ferry, will 
be saved-. The line between Stretensk, 
east of the lake, and Vladivostok is to 
be completed in a year, and this all 
rail route by water and rail is 1905 

There will be a branch of

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

geitl emen, representing vast interests 
in the paper trade ot Great Brtiain, 
visiting this part of the Dominion. 
The patty is in charge of S. C. Phillips, 
who is chief editor and proprietor of 
a dozen journals-published in -the in

The

are front street

i
N\ terests of the British paper trade, 

party sailed ffSin Liverpool on the --Utti. 
of May last. Up to the present they 
have conducted their investigations in 
New York, Philadelphia, Wilmington, 
Washington, Boatpn, Niagara Falls, 
Chicago, St. Paul and other American

J*
ada, as never before, has become a 
sound familiar ta the people of the 
mother country and has been given a 
new significance to those of the other 
nations of the vyorld. Never in Cana-

If you need your toilet cleaned 
other garbage removed,

miles long, 
the line in F.ast China, 648 miles long,

î
it

or anyending at Pbrt Arthur. f
“With jfs various branches noué under 

construction, the trans-Siberian railroad 
will be 5490 miles. The distance by 
rail from Hivre via Paris, Berlin, War- 

ami Moscow to Cbiliabinsk and 
thence on to Vladivostok will he 7330 

miles.
road has been fully completed the jour
ney from ocean fo ocean will be made 
in ten days, and that 4*160 will buy a 
first-class ticket from London to Sbang- 

hai-“

points.
Tbe'object of the delegation is to in

vestigate processes and types of 
ebijery at present employed in Arneri- 

aml Canailiau mills, also to inspect

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,;$ median history has the prosperity of the 
country touched so high a mark^aud 
never have its prospects seemed.bfighter. can 
The surplus revenue over expenditure 
has never been so large as that shown 
in the statement just published by tbe 
finance department, in which a surplus 
is anpotincéd of over #8,000,000" for the 
$*Sal year endingjune 30 last.

The past session has been an eventful 
We.—Its pfllieipal features were-tiie 
approval by parliament of the. govern
ment’s action in contributing military
aid to Great Britain in South Africa ; . _ ____
the declaration of the increase from 25 stale 1 that a large amount of capital the Transvaal war. This, says the New

will soon be invested^™TEC industry in York Herald, is the largest lump sum 
this country by the British inauufac-j that bas ever been offered by a pub- j X 

tuteri.. There has beeny tiig boom in Usher to an author. When Lord Macau- | 
tbe British paper trade during the last jay. received £20,000, or 100;000, as a j u .. 
eight months, so greayin fact that sev- first payment for his “History of Eng-1 ^ 
eral of tbe mills cotfld not supply the; land" he recorded Uin his diary as j 
demand and wete brought to a tern ; wliat we now call the “record’’ amount |.| 

standstiU/for want of material, j ever paid by a publisher to an author ;
That record, ! j

Corner of Fourth Sfreei and Second Avenue.
, j j, j j! * s s d/// ////AV/.VIf i

WT’camcy À Kearney
I New Goods | w

earning 1 ■■■

the Canadian pulp mills, water powers 
and timber limit'$s--,Many of the Brit
ish mills are running entirely oh Can
adian wood pulp, which is fast displac
ing the Scandinavian product, lormerly 
the i tapie article. The Candaian pulp 
is longer and much stronger than tfie 
Sear*!inavian, am 1 f«maequently ptefei- 
ivd. . Great interest has. therefore been 
aroused in Great Britain in the possi
bilities of the Canadiau'putp, and it_is

ZZsaw

0. It is expected that when the

New Goods
; . "

»niy A Big Offer.
A "London publishing firm has offered 

Lord Roberta-£500-000 for a history of

.
Ciooda dettvered at the Forks, Klderado 

eud tipper Honan** eteeka.
Rates Rea*on*bte...
Satisfaction tluaranted

GOOD* M»»0«D WITH C*»« 
>vCO»DI>««l»t» P WO MPT «TTCHTIOW

JUST ARRIVED ...

■
!.. DryGoods ito 33 1 3 per cent in the prefefence 

upon British goods imported into Can
ada ; tbe admission of Canadian securi
ties to the English trustee list ; the en
actment of''Several important 
including the equal wage resloution, 
the conciliation act and the Chinese re
striction bill, all designed to meet tbe 
reasonable demands of labor : the voting 
of large appropriations for public works, 
and particularldiy for the improve
ment of the internal transport system

HMKiVBMW
i! bonded carriers

Ca
And Gents' Furnishings.

COME ARD SEE THEM J|,

measures,op.
-

DAILY SERVICE
Hat. Puget Hound Folnla and Pswaon 

(jold hurt Insured lor Full Value.
; Office atTJUuUter and calderheed’a Wharl

•B
porary
whicK it is noli learned Canada can j on half year account, 
abunïîmtly pybvlde. - Several of the : however, was beaten in tpri f'nited 
delegates state that they have their eyes j statesi when Marie Twain^L publishing j 
on temptipg waterpowers and timber i house handed over to General Grant s 

of Canada. It was distinctly a war ses- | limits which will bear serious consider- widow a quarter of a million' dollars as 
- sion, aud Canada bas yet to grasp the ; atiuii upon their leturnihqine. 11 the first copyright returns from the sale j
i full measure of the services rendered by ! A gew trans-continental railway pro j ()f ‘ Grant’s Memoirs.” It is probable 
I Sir Wilfrid Laurierto the causemf Can- yec/is now^-beiug actively pwnioted in ] that the total -amount of royalty paid 
I adian nationality during the past y ear. Çànada. The new scheme ris being de- s up to date to the heirs of Macaulay and j

The people do not yet fully compre, Yvfeloped by Messrs. Mackenzie and | of Grant approach or even exceed the -js Z' „.« p()rR C
. I . [ , v1 . . . I.   .1 I 1. — ...... .ni In, a., inantlfllPG ! I , r til,... .. it..... 1 * /. fl.n.rat U fltw-rt « L I D VJ B W k k ,%*
hepd the difficulties which confronted 

[ the government, and which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier overcame, during tbe national 
crisis last fall, wtien the demand Went 
Up for tbe intervention ot Canada in The

* N. A.T.&T.CO. .

m0RR & TUKEY’S Q
; — stage r "O

Dally Kadi May p

H1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
H1NDLER, Hardware

- --i
an

Vou
%

Canada. The new 
veloped by Messrs. Mackenzie
Manu, the well ktown railway magnates j half, million offered to General Roberts j 
of the Dominion, whereby they propose | Nevertheless, as 
to capitalize a company to connect all j ;n advance of publication, the offer to 
their railroads with the object ot hav- j Qenera! Roberts beats ail records in 
ing a second route across Canada to the literary histo.y.

Both Mackenzie and

Near the Molbom Rotaurant
lea»-
ll'.Vé-
». F-

lump sum promised .. . at Ha. m. 
12:30 p. m.

___ at 3 p. to.
___7 p. ni

lAaves Forks ^
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson- ■
Arrive at Forks

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

> dk a earn.*, wa*k.

en lor Earlyiprin* Delivery.
Cka*. E Saveranee, Oee. Agt„ l«a 1*, A. C, BaUBai

igej
Pacific coast. Both .viacaenz.e am, j Rest jm te(l wines and liquors at 
Mann have been in England for some,| [he £egjna; 

and they have been there for a ; ,

No othermother country's quarrel,
Canadian held the confidence of bottp 
races in the Dominion so unquestit n time 
ingly as to have enabled him to meet : purpose". These two men own many 
.the demands of one without hurting the ! smalL railroads in Canada, which 
sensibilities of the othVr. | Strtefh across the continent like sepa-

There is a greater element of uncer- rate links in a fhain that might easily 
tainty in the outcome of the general- be connected. It is said that they 
elections for the government now than have at present a welUmatured plan to 
had an appeal to the country been made capitalize a company, in Great fititain

' - ■ -• "< ■:

Cabin Wanted.
Lars &'Duclos,, photographers, want 

to buy a cabin centrally located." Ap
ply at studio, or Nugget office.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. t

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Granite and Enamelled Waretanl

JUST INf DAWSON HARDWARE CO.,
SECOND AVENUE _vts.
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“ 111 EIES
POLICE COURT NEWS. Pf||at 10 :S0 this evening, doors opening at 

9 o'clock. The management bave full 
control of the house, and in conse- 

all crowding will be obviated.

The Whitehorse Tribune.
The Whitehorse Tribune made its 

bow to the public Saturday, July 21, 
and it made a very creditable bow, too. 
It is a six-column folio, and frohi its 
appearance seems to have the solid sup
port of the advertisers of its home 
town, which speaks well for its future.

R. J. Burde, th^Tribune’s editor and 
manager, in his salutatory,writes much 
to the point and in a business like way, 
makes the statement that the paper is 
not out to do missionary work, but is 
there for business, and identifies the 
interests of the Tribune with those of 
Whitehorse.

Mu ■

ü
Alex McIntyre, of the clan of the 
bold McIntyres” is not living on the ; 

sunny side of easy street, at. least he 
has no apartments there, neither does 
his name figure conspicuously in the 
city directory. It is not known whether 
he has wealth enough to be called 

eccentric” in bis habits or not, but 
his preference in the matter of lodg
ings has a decided leaning towards the 
soft side of a plank. This is when he 
hks been partaking of the brand which 
acts as an opiate.

A lex made 1 is appearance 
police court this morning and paid $5 
and the costs of court for having re
posed in this condition on the side
walk last night, and he didn’t get a 
full night’s lodging either.

tjuence
■v

$1:Steiner Flora Started oa Her Novel 
Trip Laet Night. A Delicious and Nutritious 

Food'....................GRAPE NUTS >

FLAKED WHEAT, QERMEA, FARINa

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenuet flany Members of Party Oo Equipped 
for Prospecting and Against At
tacks From Snakes.

in the m
YUKON DOCK CO. •¥rw meed, manager

==It was an enthusiastic crowd that left 
on the Klondike Corporation's steamer 
Flora last night on the excursion to the 
head of navigation on Stewart river, 
the first trip of the kind on that river 
ever attempted. The steamer was billed 
to sail at 8 o’clock, but owing to her I Notices are out asking for tenders for 

• having to undergo inspection, it was 9 j u,e construction of
o’clock before her gangplank was i gluUgb on Fifth avenue between blocks 
hauled in and Capt. Martineau pointed u and 12 0n the police government ad- 
tbe nose of hla intrepid little craft up | jition to Dawson townsite. The bridge

is to be 100 feet long and 20 feet wide, 
A number of those who were aboard j p]ans Qf which may be seen at the office 

evidently intend to drop off and spend Qf tbe commissioner.
time in prospecting, returning at ---------—---------------

««•Special arrangements made for Storage of 6004$
is**1" m ÈtltotfoR SMALL QUANTITIES.

Whitehorse Has a Kick.
There is a general impression all 

along the line from Dawson to Seattle 
that Klondikers bound for the outside 
are great spenders. To a great extent 
this is true, and fortunate indeed is 
the town that can entertain for a few 
hours a party of the pilgrims en route. 
This probably accounts for the follow
ing in the Whitehorse Star :__ _____

Whitehorse, July 23, 1900.
Ed. Whitehorse Star : Can you give 

any explanation why the W. P. &. Y.
Ry. run in an extra train every time 
there is a boat load of passengers out 
from Diwson? These people can cer 
tainly tie as well cared for fn White
horse as in Caribou, where they 
forced to remain trom eight to twelve 
hours before they can get transporta- 
Lfon-to- Bennett.

is that when they get to Caribou 
they are forced by circumstances Over 

which they have no control to get 
berths and meals on board the com
pany’s boats.

Should not the merchants and other 
business men of Whitehorse, who have 
purchased lots of this same company, 
amKiftàve gone to great expense in im- X 
proving them almost especially for this 
class of travel, be entitled to some con
sideration at their hands?

Every pound of freight I have shipped 
into Whitehorse has been forwarded 

the White Pass & Yukon Route,

•Û p ■. ■HÉidSsrlà

E'.. Goode Insured Against FireFOR RATES APP1
—

A New Bridge.

Tehouse Co., Ltd.Dawbridge across the

IrTJkjfi
WARM STORAGE

THE ONLF BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

I ÊÈS :the Yukon.

For \l>e Wl&tef Months.

tsome
their own sweet will, as 11 small boats 

taken along. Another evidence
Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Competent Men in Charge.
BRIEF nBNTION.

Boodi Stored in Our Mart house at a Low Rate.were ...... .
that a number of them intend delving I Ajex Roag) 0f Dominion, is stopping 
Into the deep, dark, damp and danger- at the Fwirview.
ous paths of the practically unknown H. G. Torrence is registered at the 
country is the fact that a large amount Regina, 
of liquid -wjn.un
*■*» ,0ny ™ "**?"■ ■ ,T ] Dun McOinn, un uitornu. from Skug-
provisioned, Agent Calrterhesd ^tnsj way js regj8tered at the Métropole, 
solicitons for the comfort ot the excuf-1 Mfg g w Wajj an(j departed for 
■ion 1st s, and there is every reason to be-1 the outslde Sunday and Sam looks lone- 
lieve that those who are so fortunate as j some, 
to be included in the party will have ■■■■
the most delightful outing of the sea- neys in the tern tonal court this morn-

. The steamer is expected to re- m8-

bir1"",o

a^gW3W8?85SSISSaSe?are

.
5 CUT RATE$son

i (V

SyJ*" ■
Motions were beard from many attor- $

*C. F. Sargent, of Sargent & Pinska, 
his room with a severeturn in about a week, 

availed themselves of the 
viewing the Stewart from a steamer’s j jOSeph S. Lancaster is still confined 
deck, of hunting and fishing to their to his home, the result of a persistent 
heart’s content and possibly of locating attack of bilious fever.
mineral claims that may make mil- Flannery’s stage to Caribou will, be- 
minerai claims mai y I ginning with next Monday, leave at 8

a. m. daily, instead of at night.
, Now that a silk hat has made its ap-

een, Paul Fisher, J. C. Donahoe, J. O. p^^nce on the streets, and the habit 
Cogsgrieff J. A. McMillan, Fred Hos- threatens to inscrease, Dawson should 
1er R B. Hern. J Dooner, G. H. no long# be refe<»d to as a ’’camp. ”

’ Geo. M. Allen, editor of this paper,
, _ . - .. Harrv, is a member of the excursion party thatJ. A. Stewart, D. Verwaerde, Ha y je(t |ast night for a trip 200 miles up 
Jones, C. Lenders, L. Rudolph, W. H. the gtewart river on the steamer Flora. 
B. Lyons, F. Hunkier, M. D. F. Yates, jacb Emerson, who first attained to 
Jack Wash NGm. Inkster, —. Tbomlin- jfame and eminence in Skagway and 

w A ’ Rvan and Geo M. Allen. who later resigned as mayor of Bennett 
son, W. A. Ry8® **”_**__ I to come to Dawson, arrived last night

on the Yukoner and will probably make 
this his fixed abode for the winter.

V •--'j

$30 .005
t**lionaires of them are:

A. Lamer am, L. Benoit, E. F. Chriaen-
over
and this is true of almost every other, 
business house here. I certainly think | WHITE HORSE i

TO-NIGHT
l Str.LIGHTNINGi

it no more than right that our interests 
should be looked after a little by the 
railway company, instead of their seek
ing every opportunity to take patron
age away from ua. Yours, etc.,

MERCHANT.
To the above the editor of the Star

iKincaid, H. Raaberg, J. W. Cbiabolm, * m
i

replies as follows :
*‘ Frequent complaints of above tenor 

have been made to us since our arrival 
and various remedies sdvanced to abate 
the eviL We would suggest, however, 
thaiTthe business meirget together and 

lit on Messrs.

I
The Athletic Association.

ting of the Dawson Athletic 
rr* Asociation last evening was not very 

largely attended, although the member-H 
ship rolls which have been circulated I vei0pment in placer mining in the 
during the past weék showed a very |^j>cjnjty 0f Whitehorse. There is a 
heavy incre 
300 names 1

Sails at n a. m., Aygust ist. fThe
Macaulay Creek.

There are prospects of some great de-

-I YUKON DOCKappoint a committee to 
Hawkins, Irwin and R/igera and state 
their grievances, and 
that these ' gentlemeh, who are fair- 
minded business men/will devise means

lip. »• over |/stream 18 miles trom town known as 
Macauley creek, the sands ot which 
give indications of being rich with 
nuggets and gold dust. Colors on this 
creek were tound this spring by Dr. 
Sugden and Red Rogers, who had been 

MI grub (staked by Messrs. O’Brien & 
placed in tbfe chair. Macauley, proprietors of the Whitehorse

i The Committee on constitution and hotei Five miles of the creek have 
by-laws presented a working drjft of been staked out and it is the intention 

work which was adopted without L{ the owner8 0f the claims to vigor- 
change. Owing to the fact that a per- ous|y pUsb development work on them. 

Æ—_—i. president and other officers, Mr Macauley, who is a pioneer of Ais 
titution must be selected jtatrjct, and who has studied the min-

ve no doubt but

was con
id the act

The tM OrplRtiinA UGCSTE NOEL, Advocate. etc., Missionst., 
A Dawson. ___ _fined to Mated 

secretary and Attorney McKay

to obviate the difficulty. ”
MORTON D. WALLING, A orney and Coun- 

gelor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska, j
Wllcoxon, waa u 

Tee Clarke acted for t He Needs Quinine.
A Kansas poet, in the Wichita Eagle, 

his soul burning with emotion and 
ardor, sings : ,
I hugged her closer and closer to me !

My red blood ran with a heat intense ! 
While the maddened flashes of love ran 

through me
Like a prairie fire through a barb-wire 

fence !
Five hundred tons hay, grain and 

feed en route. Macauley Bros., Third 
ave. warehouse.

_ FERNAND DK JOVRÎEI.HENRY BLEECKEit
JJLEECKER AND De JOÜRNKL,

Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, I ALL THIS \A/EEK
Residence—Third avenue^opi'. Métropole hotel | ^ DawMn q, ,he Farclcel Co-W

in three acts,

i
• *UEU'OL'RT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Bairis- 

n ters. solicitors, conveysncers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chip- 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention Riven 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beleourt, Q, L., 
M P., Frank J. MeDougal, John V. Smith. _

>■.

- under the
from the fcanrd of director» which coti-1 erology Gf ,t ba8 cVery faith in the 

' Mite ot ten members, yet to be elected, wea|th of the new diggings and prom- 
' further wyk in this direction was post- jses to let the world know through the 

■■■^^^^■l^^^^^columns of the Tribune at an early date 
It being understood that some athletic the reBUit8 of the development.—White-| 

sports were to be Inaugurated at the horae Tribune. ■ 
coming reception of the governor gen-^

| ' «raî, a committee of threefconsisting
of Dougherty, WSlkon and McDermott, 1 Every evening at 10 o’clock, Mrs. 
with Mi. Young as an assistant com- Maud Carey, of New York, calls up her 
mitteeraan, was appointed on ways and A|faer, Capt. George S. Stone, of Cin- 
means, and among other things will ciMfitj, on the long distance telephone 

cials having in charge end bids him goodnight. EaclynesJ 
1 tender co operation, sage costs $3.60, but Capt. Stone thinks 
to t>e the appropriate | jt cheap enough at that price. He is J 

that the new

umcwiSSstismssMSss
Telephone No. '£1. Offices, Booms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pbeum Building. _________
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc. 
w Office, A. C. Office Bu ldlng.
d ATTULLO A RIDLKY—Advcrates, Notariés 

Conveyancers, <tc. ■ Offices, First Ave.

-^F. -HAO^LL c^.Battotet^Natam^. 
IN- Offices, Webb bio.lt, opp. Lancaster & 
Calderhead's wharf, Daws in.

,

, -
With the Full Cast of the Company, 

lellowed by a
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Choies Olio Gf SpecialtiesLAWYER*

Bid., Front St. Bale deposit bo* in A.C. vaults.

jy^OHR & W ILKINS'

GROCERS '*

A LEX H0W6EN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Boom 

21 A. C. Go’s office'Blork.

ASSAY ER8. ’j»»6sestiis.*«ns ss :
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analysés of ures and coal.

the
. .niner»'j

' /vl
Third Street and T^ird A.«ytu4 - ■ •_?. ^

Open for

1ClR*nU99«l DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. _ .
TYRREL1, & GREHJN. Mining Engineers and ; Family 1 rade... 
1 Dominion Land /Surveyors. Office, cerner |
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike .
Hotel, Dawson.

I
as

ia- street car magnate. —Ex.
the —---------- :-----

ISSOC
ofj I

I | Greeting From Hawaiiens.
. Washington, July 18. -The president

. has received the tollowing letter : 
the ° ”Honolulu, June 30, 1900.

witnesaHil war ,<To Hj8 Excellency, William McKin-
ilavtu, in hts wafcpalnt,

oIntists.
tar. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
u work Gold, aluminum or rubber pluies. 

jUl work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden i Ex 
change Building.

be gjven charge fi 1* i* # ./** fi <* /*athh mm
Aiarket...Grantor

Meats of All Kindsw « w
F. geisman

Che nuflget reaches the 
people: ! In town and out k 
ofiowi; oneoervereek ^ 
and every claim $ in X 
season, and out of sea* ^ 
SOM. If you wish to 

ji reach, the public you 
k will do well to hear this

/•" FOR SALE............. .......
i,-ul; SALE—At half price, one 10 h.p. sunnier 
r boiler, with flttlngs; must go at once. Sup- 
ply Grocery. t et

Ws
p. ley, President, and Congress of the 

United States ot America—Greeting : 
“We, the native Hawaiian citizens of 

the territory of Hawaii send their greet
ing ; they wish to express to you their 
appreciation and thanks for the liberal

____  laws which the courgess has enacted
- . W* contestants {Qr the territory of Hawaii, and which

ware out for the pur*, and they eu- 
ed an animated and determined

nurse rrona 
doing battle — .. 
sen, another of Ai 

boxers, a

f.•Ip of Billy Man
ila's well-!recom- 
who carries with 

list el ABCCeasful éngage- 
Those attend-

Bonanza - Market FOR SALE V *Mm
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

Thltd Street, ooposlie Pavilion

t country.
$ iug the ins contest were

¥I.DIWSOH First Class Stock otThethe 30thyour excellency approved on 
, , day of April last.

The contest this evening prom- ,,^e {urtfaer cxtend our g0od wishes 
excel the.previous one, as Slavin tQ your excellencyi to the congress and 

■ upon himself to stop Manson of America. Respectfully
ads, and to attain this object 1. 

to get going at the com-
__vf the bout, as Manson’s
record places him in the ranks of the moat prominent boxers in Australia. As I \

was published in a previous issue, the | Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.
conditions of the contest are : Frank 
P. Slavin engages to stop Billy Manson.

six rounds, the winner to takp
le Of the gate receipts. The I " Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
HI be held in the Palace Grand |'st the Regina.

SLEIGH^.Wall Paper...
W Paper Hanging

Vi'T
Used laet winter by the

Red Line Transportation Co.
ha.

In mind. ••••••in six r 
Frank

hD. KALAUOKALAN1, 
“JAMES K. KAULIA, 
"ROBERT W. WILCOX,

4 ‘ National Committee. ’’

Iyours,

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

iIf you arc interested write to

ri. J. HENEY. Benn

Our circulation is general; m 
cater to no clast-uulmit bttbt 
m that demands a live, uuprei* 
«diced awdrtaOaMe xwiwtr.

m"H”' Ciflbt
‘ Dawson Electric Light 4, 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olaon, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Electric-■

Special Power of Attornëy forms for 
i ale at the Nugget office. Or apply lor Information to

FRANK nORTIrtSH
Caabîer W. P* r. e;
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